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Campus Calendar 
Friday, January 10: 
Basketball, OCE vs SOC, first 
OCC encounter 
Bro~y and Haines Appear Before 
TV Cameras To Lead Courses 
-~""1'111 l . . _ ... "--;--""=~"I""'----·---~.-..... -. 
After game dance sponsored by 
the Pep Club in Maple hall 
Saturday, January 11: 
OCE vs. SOC 
OCE's TV courses have proved I spent for each hour before the 
very successful and two OCE camera. Also TV instruction is 
professors are becoming TV not a simple matter of a camera 
and a teacher, but a "team job" 
stars through the program. involving dozens of skilled peo-Mrs. Florence Hutchinson, head of OCE music department, re-
moves the first shovelful! of earth for the new music building as 
Dr. Smith, Miss Lansberry and Mrs. Redden, all of the music de-
partment, and Dr. Roy E. Lieuallen, OCE president; and Mr. F. 
D. Hollister of Cascade Construction Company look on. 
After game dance sponsored 
by the freshman class in 
Maple hall. 
They are, Dr. David S, Brody, ple never seen by the student-
professor of psychology, and Dr. viewer. 
Friday, January 17: 
OCE vs. EOC at EOC 
Saturday, January 18: 
Francis D. Haines, professor of An interesting teaching device 
social science. to be used on Dr. Brody's pro· 
Construction of New Camous 
Unit To Be Completed Au.gust '58 
The Cascade Contractors of OCE business manager, estimat-
Eugene will soon start the con- ed the remodeling costs as be-
struction of the $230,000.00 OCE tween $750 and $1000. 
music hall to be completed by Not to be left out ar~ improve-
August, 1958. ments in dormitories on campus. 
With a total of 12,000 square Todd hall greeted diners with 
OCE vs. EOC at EOC 
Movie, CH auditorium 
Monday., January 20: 
Last day for new registration 
or additions of courses 
OCE Winter Term 
Play Cast Named 
feet of floor space, the building 240 new dining room chairs, cost-
will contain a large lecture room ing $3372, and new tables, simi-1 Rehearsal for the winter term 
seating 180, 11 music practice lar to those at Maaske hall are play, "Elizabeth The Queen," 
rooms, three class rooms, four soon to be delivered. ' got under way this week. The 
studios, a record listening room, The music room in Todd hall production is tentatively sched-
a large band and chorus rehear- also received a fresh coat of uled to be presented on Febru-
sal room, instrument storage and paint and the drapes were clean- ary 28 and March 1 in the Camp-
uniform storage rooms, offices, ed. bell hall auditorium. 
and rest rooms. Arnold Arms will soon boast It is a play which draws on a 
Constructional bids for the a new rug runner to cover the most colorful period of history 
building total $174,855 with oth- stairs. for its substance, written by the 
er costs, including architect's Maaske hall's stairs also re- brilliant American playwright,! 
fees, landscaping, and equipment ceived attention during the va- Maxwell Anderson. 
bringing the total to the $230,- cation with new safety walks be- Queen Elizabeth is sitting on I 
000 mark. ing installed. the throne of England in a most 
Besides the new music hall troubled and unstable world. A 1 
many other improvements have January Date Set deep 1ove has d~v~loped betwee? 
been made on campus. Probably two very confl1ctmg personah-
one that will save hours of extra For All-Campus Sing ties, Elizabeth and the Earl of 
work and standing in line is the Essex. Here we see the crafti-
complete remodeling job done The annual All-Campus Sing ness of the Queen pitted against 
in the book store. will be held Wednesday evening, the outspoken frankness of Es-
The book store is now of self- January 29, in the Campbell hall sex; their inordinate de.sire for 
service type and will feature auditorium. The contest will be power ever rising to thwart their 
many new articles for sale be- between Arnold Arms, West great love. The conbict is height-
sides the usual school supplies House, Maaske hall, the sections ened by the intrigues of Sir 
of which felt emblems, decals, of Todd hall, the off-campus stu- Robert Cecil and Sir Walter 
stationery, stuffed animals, post dents and the faculty. Each Raleigh. I 
cards, and stamps are a few. group has been asked to prepare When performed by the Thea- I 
Also the office in the book a song, based on this year's tre Guild in New York, this 
store will be furnished with new theme, "The South in Song." epochal play was acclaimed by 
office equipment. Mr. Stebbins, A circulating plaque will be New York critics to be one of 
Dr. Haines has already appear- grams are films of children in 
ed several times before the TV action at the OCE instructional 
cameras, appearing on Dr. Steph- material center. These film clips 
enson's American History course will be shown during the lee-
during the fall quarter. This tures to illustrate the kinds of 
quarter Dr. Haines will appear behavior being discussed at the 
on the U. S. History 9 a.m. class moment. Besides these films, 
tracing the westward movements hundreds of charts, diagrams, 
on January 13, February 12, 14, photographs, and other visual 
and 19. aids to help enhance the course 
Dr. Brody made his debut at 9 have been prepared with the as-
a.m. on Thursday, January 9, sistance of Dr. Jack V. Edling. 
with the initial lecture on a These courses are part of the 
course in human development. state system of higher educa-
He will telecast every Tuesday tion's experiment in inter-insti-
and Thursday at the same hour. tutional TV, the courses will be 
This new adventure in TV viewed by classes at OCE, the 
classes is a time-consuming one. University of Oregon, Oregon 
Dr. Brody estimates that at least j State college and Willamette 
15 hours of preparation must be university. 
Salk Polio Vaccine 
To Be Administered 
Miss Edith Olson, OCE health 
nurse, announced recently that 
Salk Polio Vaccine innoculations 
will be administered January 24, 
to those students returning the 
awarded to the group judged the outstanding American theat-
best. The plaque is to b~ kept by I rical achievements. I 
the winners for one year and Director George Harding had 
the winning group's name is to announced the cast just prior to : 
be engraved on the plaque. Sal- the end of Fall term. They are , 
ly Howard is chairman of the as follows: Penelope Gray, Mar-I 
All-Campus Sing and Bobby An- ilyn Raymond; Captain Armin,\ 
derson is assistant chairman. Norman May; Francis Bacon, 
necessary information or who Kappa Pi Initiates 
have such information on file in 
her office. Kappa Pi, OCE's national art 
The vaccine will be administer- fraternity, held its initiation 
ed between the hours of 1:30 and ceremony Tuesday evening, Jan-
2:30 p.m. All students under the uary 6, at the home of its spon-
age of 21 must be sure that there sor, Mrs. Pearl Heath. 
Leonard Tabor; Lord Essex, 
Brad Everson; Elizabeth, Deane 
Bauman; The Fool, Don Ford; 
Mary, Sandra Kay Britter; Ellen, 
Kendra MacLeod; First Guard, 
Bill Ritchie; and Second Guard, 
Richard McKenzie. 
is a signed request card on file Initiating officers were: John Sport Dance Tonight 
for them. The signature of their Tuttle, president; Don Helwig, -
guardian or parent is necessary vice - president; and Emerald "Don't Gamble with Love" is 
prior to the innoculation. Picket, secretary. the theme of the after-game 
Any student may be adminis- Mildred Wait, Judy Sommer- dance tonight following the OCE 
tered this innoculation if they ville, Grace Hess, Harley Willis, vs SOC basketball game. Pep 
have the necessary information Wayne Young, Don Irvin, Lilian club is sponsoring the affair and 
on file, regardless whether it will Carr, Miles Kring, William Frie- is keeping the decoration theme 
be the first of a series or the con- 1 sen, Marcia Palmer and Grant a secret. The dance will last un-
tinuation of a series. Kremers are the new Kappa Pi til 11 p.m. 
The fee for each dose is $1.00, members. Sally Duckworth is the dance 
payable at the business office. During a social hour, Mrs. chairman and Dr. and Mrs. Fran-
Students must present ticket re- Heath showed some pictures she \ cis Haines and Mr. and Mrs. 
ceipts at the time of innocula- took last summer while touring ! Jack Morton will be the patrons 
tion. J in Russia. and patronesses. 
Dr. David Brody presents first "Human Development" telecast 
before the KOAC-TV television camera. 
Nine OCE Student -Leaders Attend 
Conference At Lewis and Clark 
Lewis and Clark college of 
Portland was host to the OFCL 
(Oregon Federation of Collegi-
ate Leaders) convention, Decem-
ber 6 and 7 of the past year. The 
meeting was the 15th annual con-
vention with students of nine 
colleges convening. 
Oregon colleges represented, 
besides OCE, were Pacific uni-
versity, Southern and Eastern 
Oregon Colleges, Lewis a n d 
Clark, Willamette, Linfield, Ore-
gon State, and the University of 
Oregon. The purpose of the 
gathering was to exchange ideas 
for better and more complete 
and helpful student government 
and activities. 
Various discussion groups in-
cluded: the purpose of student 
government, improving student 
participation, orientation a n d 
school spirit, leadership respon-
sibilities, faculty-student cooper-
CContinued on page three) 
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Brad Everson · 
gon. In 1953, he w.as called upon 
to assist the Office of Education 
in Washington, D.C., with a study 
for the development of teachers 
for the mentally defective. He is 
the author of several informa-
tive writings in the educational 
field; latest of which is a state 
publication entitled, Special Ed-
ucation Personnel in the State 
Department of Education. 
During Dr. Snyder's absence, 
Dr. Jack V. Edling will handle 
his local responsibilities. 
THE OCE LAMRON 
Veterans Reminded 
Of State Benefits 
World War II and Korean vet-
erans in school for the winter 
term were reminded today to 
check with their veterans' clerks 
to see if they might be entitled 
to State of Oregon educational 
aid benefits. 
Franklin G. Reynolds, educa-
tional officer for the Oregon De-
partment of Veterans' Affairs 
pointed put that the deadline 
for World War II veterans to en-
roll under the program has been 
extended, and that Korean vet-
erans no longer need service in 
the Korean theatre to qualify. 
Reynolds said. these amend-
ments by the 1957 legislature re-
sulted in an increase in benefit 
payments for the first time since 
1950. Last year, 1400 veterans re-
ceived $209,022 in benefits, for 
an average of $150 per student. 
Friday, January 10, 1958 
Accompanying him will be his 
wife who will enjoy a sightsee-
ing excursion during the month-
long project. 
World War II veterans may 
enroll under the program at any 
time until June 30, 1959. There 
is no deadline for Korean vet-
Dr. Kenneth Yost and Mr. John K. Standish discuss plans for 
the printing exhibit being held this month in the OCE Gallery. 
Exercises Exp e I 
.,Winter Bulges 
I As the year creeps into the 
lazy winter months· each one be-
comes aware of a little extra 
bulge here and there. 
er ans. 
Entitled to the benefit are vet-
erans who resided in Oregon for 
one year immediately prior to 
their World War II or Korean 
International Printing Week 
Theme of Art Gallery Exhibit 
DR. WALTER SYNDER 
OCE Professor 
Named Consultant 
Sometime last Thursday morn-
ing, a certain commercial air 
transport roared down the run-
way at the Salem airport destin-
ed for points East. On this plane 
were Dr. and Mrs. Walter E. 
Snyder en route to Washington, 
D.C., where Dr. Snyder has been 
invited to serve as a consultant 
for the U. S. Office of Educa-
tion from January 13 to Febru-
ary 12. 
Dr. Snyder will be working 
directly under Dr. Romaine P. 
Mackie, Chief, E x c e p t i o n a 1 
Children and Youth. His task 
stems from a research project 
Wtiated by Copgress which es-
tablished centers for mentally re-
tarded children at various East-
ern colleges and universities. Dr. 
Snyder will evaluate certain of 
these experiments as to their ef-
fectiveness. ' 
Starting out with a mere ten 
minutes a day and increasing the 
time, as permitted, it is possible 
not only to keep down these 
bulges but to even reduce them 
and add to one's physical fitness 
and energy to enjoy life to the 
fullest. 
service, and who served for three _Can you speak, or read Tibet-
months or more. an? How's your cuneiform? Want 
Benefits range up to $50 per to see a newspaper of "heavy" 
month, for each month of active l material? Do you realize that 
duty to a maximum o f 3 6 most of the time you have 
months. "spots" before your eyes? Ex-
. cept in church, have you ever 
Wesley Members 
Visit Kansas School 
Three OCE Wesley members, 
In the August 5, 1957, issue of Peg Price, Sue Kobayoshi and 
seen a "font"? Can you read 
Crie? How's your Desert? Have 
you met Sequoiah, a most re-
markable Indian, namesake of 
the tree? Do you k'now why 
Shakespeare is not buried in 
Westminster Abbey? What is 
Sports Illustrated a continued June Yasuhara, attended the 6~hl "offset"? Did you ever see a 
article, "How To Get More Out Quadrennial National Methodist music staff of four lines? Would 
of Life" by Bonnie Prudden, was Student Conference at Kansas you like to see some alchemists' 
begun. Each succeeding week a university in Lawrence, Kansas, secret symbols? Do you know 
new set of exercises has been de- December 27 to January 1. The why your medical prescription 
scribed and illustrated by Bon- conference theme was "Our carries the symbol Rx? Have 
nie Prudden or her helpers. Lord, Our Church and Our you seen the "S" that • looks like 
Because college students often Life." an "F"? Want to see a mat that 
become physically inactive dur- Those attending the confer- doesn't go on a floor? Did you 
ing the winter months, a sugges- ence heard talks by Dr. Norman know that there was a "chase" 
tion for students to try a few of Cousins, Dr. Harold Bosley, Bish- that had nothing to do with the 
the Bonnie Prudden exercises op, Fred Carson and Dr. George hunting season? Have you seen 
has been made by the P.E. de- Buttrick. Each interpreted the the illumination that pre-dates 
partment. theme for each day. the light bulb? Have you ever 
To begin these exercises, it is The fonference featured Bible hunted "type lice"? Do you 
a good idea to start out with a study, creative interest groups, know the patron saint of print-
measurement chart of the differ- fellow.ship groups and fireside ing? Want to make a good im-
ent parts of the body: the neck, groups. pression on a 'cow? 
arms, midriff, waist, abdomen, The Methodist Student Move- Students may think that any 
hips, thighs, etc. ment is a community of persons knowledge of this sort has little 
of printing from early cuneiform 
clay tablets to today's modern 
methods of color processing. 
Over 40 books and 200 other 
items of interest make up the 
major part of this exhibit. The 
majority of exhibited items are 
from the private library and col-
lection of John K. Standish, a 
typographer for the Portland 
Oregonian. Mr. Standish spent 
over 30 years assembling his 
collection. Other items in the 
exhibit are from the calligraphy 
and typophile collection of Dr. 
Yost. 
This exhibit will run through 
the month of January and stu-
dents are invited to view the 
displays duz:ing the day. The art 
department is anticipating open-
ing the gallery on Thursday ev-
enings from 7 to 9 o'clock also. 
GREEN LEAF CAFE 
Open After All 
School Functions 
Currently OCE's director of 
teacher education and chairman 
of the department of education 
and psychology, Dr. Snyder is 
well qualified to make such eval-
uations. He holds a B.S. and 
M.S. from Oregon State college 
and acquired his 'doctor of edu-
cation from the University of 
Oregon. He did his doctoral dis-
sertation on this particular 
phase of the defective children 
educational problem. 
In beginning, one should start working together in the church. value except on a quiz show. Dr. 
with Bonnie Prudden's four basic A discussion concerning the con- A. Kenneth Yost, associate pro-
exercises: the Abdominal Set, ference will be held at the next fessor of art at OCE, assures us 
the Set-ups, the Pelvis Tilt Su- Wesley meeting. that this information can often 
pine, and the Hamstring Stretch. come -in handy and will certain-
For six years, Dr. Snyder was 
in charge of the State Depart-
ment of Education's program for 
defective children here in Ore-
By adding an exercise a week, ly impress professors. 
one should be able to take stock tial part of good physical health. Answers to these questions 
of t~e exact places th?t need re- Try. to regul~t~ . your ~ating and other interesting informa-
ducmg ~r strengthenmg at the habits and ac~1v1ties so if you tion may be found by visiting the 
end of ~1x weeks. . eat 2000 calorie~ a day,. you ~s~ most recent exhibit in OCE's 
Clothmg for thes~ exercises those 2000 calories up m actlv1- art gallery. This display which 
should be close fittmg, but not ty. celebrates International Print-
tight. Also one ~u~ remember Students wishin~ to start t~s ing Week, shows the evolution 
that a proper diet 1s an essen- program of exercise can find il- --------------
- ---------------------------, lustrated pictures of the weekly Start The New Year Right 
'~SAY IT WITH FLOWERS" 
We Design Our Corsages 
To Any Pocket Book 
Margaret's Flowe.rs 
APARTMENT FOR RENT 
At PINE TREE APARTMENTS 
291 W. Clay Street, Monmouth 
Phone SK 7-1782 
exercises on the bulletin board 
in the Health building. Giving 
this ten minutes a day program a 
try for six weeks will harm no 
one but will very likely aid in 
anyone's physical fitness. P.O. Box 113 Dallas, Ore. 
Chevron Gas Station 
Complete Automotive Repair 
and Towing 
"·F .E. Cards Honored 
HARGREAVES' 
GARAGE 
Harry Hargreaves 
122 S. Knox St. 6 AAA 
PATRONIZE 
LAM RON 
ADVERTISERS 
Jacksons' Cafe lll SPECIAL! R•;:~::··;,-;o:: .. Ill FISCHER'S And Drive-in Monmouth Markel lll DAVE ZARDENETA'S ALL 78 R.P.M. RECORDS 9c Each! 
OPEN AFTER ALL 
11 
Rep. W. A. Wiest Real Estate I QUALITY MEATS 
SCHOOL FUNCTIONS 
GROCERIES !I! THE PLACE TO BUY 
7 a.m. to 1 a.m. Weekdays DALLAS Phone SK 7-1326 I VEGETABLES m CHEVRON PRODUCTS 
7 a.m. to 3 a.m. Weekends MUSIC SHOP FISH 
Dallas, Oregon Branch Off. 595 E. Main St. l FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
Between Monmouth & lndep. 11 l 
Monmouth, Oregon We Give S&H Green Stamps l I l Corner E. Main & Pacific Ave. 
Friday, January 10, 1958 
Student Council 
Personality 
BEV HUBBARD 
Sophomore class commiss10ner 
this year is Bev Hubbard, of 
Willamina, Oregon. A sopho-
more here, Bev lives in West 
House. 
Besides being class commis-
sioner, Bev has been freshman 
class secretary and West House 
social chairman. She is also a 
member of SOEA, Staff and Key, 
Ch«;>ir and Octanes. 
At Willamina high school she 
was junior class secretary, Pep 
club president, yearbook editor, 
and a member of Thespians an 
honor society. Her extra-curric-
ular interest is mainly music. 
She plans to finish school and to 
teach the elementary grades 
third or fourth preferably. 
NOTICE! 
All students planning to be 
graduated at the close of eith-
er the winter or spring quar-
ters should call at the regis-
trar's office at once to fill out 
application for 9raduation -
if they have not already done 
so. 
Jack D. Morton, Registrar 
ATTENTION, GIRLS! 
for the latest in hair styling 
at reasonable prices come to 
Monmouth Beauty 
Shop 
157 W. Main SK. 1'-1433 
HIGHWAY 
SUPER MARKET 
New, Modern Food Market 
FREE PARKING 
Warm Room Food Lockers 
Open Daily & Sunday, 9 te 9 
Phone SKy1ine 7-1232 
Highway 99-W Monmouth 
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Go De Luxe How "Baby New Year~' Came To Be 
Under Bars 
(Goldilocks and the Bears) 
••••• 
Editor's Note: This is an ex-
ample of "Anguish Language." 
Go De Luxe was written by Dr. 
Robert Mulder for those who ap-
preciate atrocious puns and be-
cause the wealth of material il-
lustrating phonetic principles is 
useful in the study of phonetics. 
The rules are simple: substitute 
perfectly good words for perfect-
ly good words. Meaning begins 
to come as the story is read 
aloud. i 
JIM BECK 
This is a relatively new style I 
of writing and is a significant ad-
vancement over "Slurvian" as a J" B k R • 
means of oral communication 1m ec es1gns, 
by Gloria Coolen 
It has been brought to the at-
tention of the OCE Lamron staff 
that no one has explained the 
coming of Baby New Year or the 
existence of Father Time. 
Many people think the shock 
of that brand new baby finding 
the world doused in liquor im-
mediately gives him grey hair or 
that the horror of the USA's 
traffic fatalities during the holi-
day season makes an old man 
out of the young babe very 
quickly. 
The truth is that many years 
ago in the year eternal a blessed 
event happened that made all 
heaven rejoice. 
Up to that time there had been 
nothing to represent a new year 
God this child, representing a 
fresh statt. 
God then decreed, in His 
friendly voice, that this present 
would watch over the earth and 
at the end of one year this tiny 
child would be old and weary 
with the troubles of that year. 
Then heaven would send forth 
another child, picked by the 
heavenly court, to take on the 
New Year's burdens. 
So it was that Baby New Year 
and Father Time came into being 
as an aid to God; for you see the 
bend of Father Time's back tells 
the worth of the year. 
I hope you remember this as 
1958 passes and try to ease the 
weariness for this Baby New 
Year. 
so it was that the most high 
angels in God's governing courts I Attend Conf ere nee 
When Jim Beck announced met to discuss a special way to 
suggested Dr. Mulder lingua in Returns to Service 
bucca. 
• • • • • ' th f th his decision to leave school for represent e years rom en 
(Tease us furry nursing stir- enlistment in the United States on 
ring abode howl ladle gull meter Air Force, the student body at Those brilliant men, adorned 
and slipping inner strainers bet. OCE lost an impressive campus in heavenly attire with gleaming 
Thesis alter girdle deferent personality and a fine student halos, thought until their heads 
firmer regional virgin.) leader. ached but no one came up with 
Wants pawn term dare worst- Prior to his resignation last a solution to the problem. 
ed ladle gull host culled Go De Monday, Jim, a sophomore, had Through the years to come, 
Luxe. Sea lift inner cordage been ~SOCE first vice-president. these heavenly justices kept 
wetter fodder end murd«? honor Last year, he was elected presi- pondering the problem but it 
itch offer lodge dock florist. Hurt dent of the freshman class. was not until the year that God's 
murder hallways war~ed hurt, Not only does he leave behind Son was persecuted on earth ~nd 
"Go De Luxe, donkey inner dock a very superior record as a stu- finally, after much suffermg, 
florist cost yule surly beaten hop I d t office holder but he also joined God in heaven that the 
barter bars." Go De Luxe re- en be tcredited ;ith many fine answer to the question was 
splendent, ":11oe-cake sweat mur- ~~:tributions to various extra- solved. 
der home mme. Isle doodle wash- curricular activities. He had With their minds set, the jus-
t " 
er se · served as business manager for tices set about this top secret 
Worm mooring, Go De Luxe . the Grove dormitory councilor mission and adjourned the heav-
tooter bricket wither two ~ick I at Maasks' hall, and as assistant enly courts to read, sort, and file 
day flour sat crew honor itch chairman for Folks' Sestival. Lo- names. For, you see, they were 
offer florist. Bud sheik gut hin> cal theatregoers have seen him picking a person that had to be 
ders heac;l. hinder dutiful violent in some of the school dramatic as close to perfect as one can be. 
s~t crew heifer_ ware. Sea vent productions·. , After months of work, the 
hmder day florist farther den Jim, a graduate of Milwaukie heavenly huddle at last separat-
cement toga. Sodden leaf sheaf high school, is making his second ed and there on top of stacks, 
hound devious loss. Soak anon entry into the armed forces. He high as hi&h, was the chosen ap-
anon shrewd affords wondered had previously seen active ser- plication. 
Go De Luxe Owl offer sedan sea . . h . 
· 1 dl d vice m t e army. The application began with the 
stubble ~o~est PU!ty a e t°:w. During his stay at OCE, Jim's name of a little boy, one who 
age. Pickmg hmder w d ' broad and ready smile won him had been called to heaven after 
sheaf hound know~ d~re. r many friends. Though the stu- only one year on earth. Next was 
Honest stable msight ~ff~ dent body is reluctant to bid him the name of this small boy's par-
cordage sh~af hound tree ~ ~ goodbye, we can no doubt say ents and a report on his behav-
huff .poor rich. Went sheet ddrie d that there is unanimous feeling ior since he had been in heaven. 
a thirst want sheet mur ere behind our wish that he always . · 
t our shelf "Is once stool lot." h b f 1 k The little boy chosen stood 
, have t e est o uc . f t t 11 d Sea symbol annex, buttered scarcely two ee a _an 
waist stew coal. Wince sheet weighed just 30 pounds. He was 
dried alas sheet hollowed, "11· round and chubby with only six 
licit butter!" add adder rump. fuzz tooth off. Tea laughed fuzz teeth, curly brown hair, rosy 
Tomb ache lung stirring shirt, chest ride ant Go De Luxe cheeks, and when he wobbled 
Go De Luxe sown guts lippy. chomped ink ant medially felt a about in heavenly diapers his 
Hubby straps sheet vent tooter slip. little tummy peeped over the 
sexton stirring hover cordage. Den tea tree bars. game. o?m. edge of them. 
Inner bedlum sheaf hound tree Courting tudor nursmg stirring, So it was on the stroke of 12, 
bets. Tea fur swan, aunty biga- dare fuzz tree bars: farther, bringing in the month on Jami-
mist fussed toward. Annex murder, and barber bar. ary that all heaven presented to 
swa~ tea muddle ceased swan, Counting tomb ache lung stir- ' 
' ring shirt, barber bar sewed Go ,--------------
De Luxe and hollowed, "Sombu-
lance mind bet! Any heresy!" 
Farther bar garbled erupt. 
Hamburger & Shake .. 44c 
PAT & HARRY'S 
(Continued from page one) 
ation, publications, and a group 
discussion of what the delegates 
and schools want to get out of 
OFCL. The publications group 
was led by Jack Little, editor of 
the OCE Lamron. 
Caucuses were held Saturday 
afternoon previous to elections 
of OFCL officers which were in 
turn, followed by a brief busi-
ness meeting. 
Jack Berry of Pacific univer-
sity was elected president of 
OFCL for the 1958 term. Other 
officers are: Josie Ward, EOC, 
vice-president; Sandra Roark, 
Willamette U., secretary; and 
George Olson, SOC, treasurer. 
The latter was elected on. a sec-
ond ballot over OCE's Sue Ko-
bayoshi. Southern Oregon Col-
lege will host the 1958 conven-
tion. 
Jack Little, OCE, was s~lected 
by Jack Berry, the new presi-
dent, to serve as editor of the 
OFCL Bulletin which is sent to 
all member schools. 
The final banquet was held 
Saturday evening at Amato's in 
Portland with Dr. U. G. Dubach, 
former dean of men at Oregon 
State college and present pro-
fessor at Lewis and Clark, serv-
ing in the role of guest speaker 
at the close of the convention. 
Dr. Dubach addressed the group 
on the responsibilities of col-
legiate leaders and their role on 
the college campus. 
OCE students attending the 
1957 convention were: H. T. 
Walters, ASOCE president; Jim 
Beck, Sue Kobayashi, Don Hel-
wig, Mike Wendt, Mike Ford, 
Jim McAllister, Virginia Hop-
kins and Jack Little. 
Worn Shoes. Repaired 
To Look Like Newt 
JACK~S BAKERY 
Mural: Dune slip inner strain-
ers bet. 
SPECIAL! 1 
DAIRY DREAM Atwater Shoe Shop 
East of Central High School I l MONMOUTH, OREGON 
"Home of the 
Home-Baked Goods" 
163 East Main Street 
WALLY'S PRINT SHOP 
for your particular Printing Jobs 
••• let us do them at reasonable 
prices ••• 
495 State Street, Salem 
Masonic BuildiRg Ph. EM. 3-8853 {couPO~ 
[ This Coupon Worth 25 cents on ~ 
MONMOUTH 
Cooperative Warehouse Monmouth Furniture 
Company 
)I, Blouses, Bras, Nylons, etc. "' LADIES' APPAREL ~ r _ (Good only until January 16) 
Our Specialty, Manufacturing Poultry and Dairy Feeds 
Cleaning, Processing Field and Grass Seeds 
Also Grain Storage, Custom Grinding 
120 W. Main Street 
Monmouth Phone SK. 7-1448 
-:· Monmouth 
Independence Phone 25 
1 CENTRAL CASH MARKET ~ 
I.G.A. STORE . · 
= 
We Give S&H Green Stamps 
!. • 
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1 Finish Requirements 
[ For College Degrees 
Jack D Morton, registrar at 
OCE, has announced the names 
of students who have completed 
requirements for a degree in 
secondary education at t h e 
close of the fall term. They are. 
Dwaine Charles Brandt, Mon-
' mouth; Gene Duane Dunnaway, 
Falls City; and Karol Keith 
Richard and Rudolph Richard, 
both of Lebanon. 
Those earning degrees in ele-
mentary education were: Ger-
trude Schreuders Boring, Cres-
well; Bette Frick Lunday, Salem 
and Lois Nadeane Reig, Prine-
ville. 
Dance and Movie 
Welcomes Students 
Friday, January 10, 1958 
OCE Enrollment Up 
For Winter Term 
The enrollment of OCE for 
the winter term shows an in-
crease of 7.2% over the enroll-
ment for the same period in 
1957, according to Jack Morton, 
registrar. 
Men students outnumber wo-
men students, 429 to 358. This 
compares to 376 and 356, respec-
tively, for last winter term. The 
increase of men students is 
13.4% and women, .5% over the 
previous winter term. 
The total registration, as of 
January 8, was 787, compared to 
734 of last year, showing a 7.2% 
increase. For the term, 426 are 
registered in elementary eluca-
tion, 212 in secondary education, 
75 in pre-professional courses, 
and 74 in general studies. New 
OCE students were welcomed students total 45, a 45.2% in-
back from vacation by a movie crease over the 31 of last winter 
and a dance, Monday evening, term. Old students registering 
January 6. show an increase of 5.5%, and 
The movie, "My Pal Gus," the term's veteran registration 
starred Richard Widmark. Phi totals 146. 
Talking over game strategy with Coach Bob Livingston for tonight's basketball game with the 
Southern Oregon College Red Raiders are (left to right) Gary \',iit::n, Wayne Young, Tom Wil-
liams, Kelly Hoy and Barry Adams. 
Beta Sigma sponsored the Hello 
. " ,, . Beginning freshmen for the 
dance with a Happy New Yea: I winter term total 24, compared 
theme. The dance was held m 'th 11 f the 1957 winter term. 
Maple hall and music was by ~1 more ocomplete list of statis-
Poor Grades Hu rt 
OCE Mat Squad 
record. tics will be released by the busi-
in .th~ lower weight division~. ! Wolves Red Raiders I ness office early next week and 
This 1s where Oregon College s I ' • Frosh V .P. Steps Up will include students who were 
~nain st:engtht will be found and l i O Meet Here Tonight Jim Gatzke, vice-president of late in registering. 
1s a switch from last year when I th f hm 1 -11 t k 
. . e res an c ass, w1 a e 
m the first year of varsity I The unvictorious Oregon Col- th 'd f 11 · 
Ineligibility struck anotheP Or-
egon College of Education sport 
this week. It took its toll from 
the Wolf wrestling team when 
four promising OCE grapplers 
were declared ineligible for ath-
letic participation. 
. over e pres1 ency o owmg 
wresthn~ the power . was fo~nd ,1. lege of Education Wolves open the resignation of Chuck Faulk-
to be m the heavier weight co~ere~ce baske~ball play here ner, president. Honor Roll Released 
For OGE Fall Term classes. I tomght m one of its many under- A class meeting will be held 
do~ roles when it hosts the Red Thursday, January 16, at 4 p.m., . 
Scholastic Problems 
Reduce Wolf Team 
Raiders of Southern Oregon in CH auditorium to nominate I Leadmg the . fall term . honor I College. candidates to fill the vacancy of roll at OCE with 4.0 (straight A) 
I. The Wolves, beaten in all of vice-president. averages are Myrna Safley of 
. their four pre-season games, will The freshman class will also Sweet Home and Ann Thompson Previously, poor grade had 
hit the Wolf basketball team 
when three varsity and four jun-
ior varsity players were declar-
ed ineligible by OCE registrar 
Jack Morton. 
That seemed bad enough to 
the athletic department which is 
headed by director Bob Living-
ston, but then it was found that 
four wrestlers from coach Ken 
Cummiskey's wrestling squad 
were banned from competition 
when grades were released after 
fall term. 
The wrestling ineligibilities 
brought the total to 12 for win-
ter term sports which included 
varsity and junior varsity bas-
ketball and wrestling, The;re 
were 50 participants in the three 
sports before grades were re-
leased. 
Basketball coach, Livingston 
made an attempt to neutralize 
his losses by bringing in Rex 
Brown of Silverton and Paul Pel-
latz of Canby from the junior 
varsity team. 
Cummiskey was delt a fifth 
blow when La Vern Tillgner of 
Dallas withdrew from school. 
Tillgner was a very promising 
freshman, according to the Wolf 
mentor, and was to be used in 
a weight division which is now 
greatly weakened. 
Dave Barclay, a letterman from 
Sisters, was suspended from 
school because of low grades 
while Vernon Lang, Salem; Bill 
Guthridge, Burns; and Richard 
Davis, Salem, were banned from 
athletic participation until their 
grades become satisfactory. 
The Wolf grapplers open their 
1958 season in a match against 
the visiting Linfield Wildcats 
next Friday at 3 p.m. in the lo-
cal gym. Last year the pack de-
feated Linfield in both of the 
season's matches, but Cummis-
key figures on a much rougher 
time this season. · 
The OCE coach's hopes hinge 
on the performances of the boys 
Scholastic ineligibility hit the ' probably undergo their severes~, be sponsoring the after game of Monmouth, according to an 
OCE basketball teams hard dur- \ test in the two-night series with dance this week-end. There will announcement by Jack D Mo~-
ing the recent holidays . wh_en i the versatile shart-shooting ~uin- be no admission charge to the ton, OCE registrar. 
three varsity and four Jumor tet from Ashland. The Raiders dance and name tags will be Portland students on t\le OCE 
varsity players were termed in-1 were an early season pick ?s furnished. Music will be by honor roll include: Sandra Al-
eligible by the OCE registrar. one of the two teams to beat m records. lan, Louise Anderson, Ruth Es-
According to Jack Morton, the Oregon Collegiate Confer- tes, Betty Harnett, Judith Jef-
registrar, Bob Woods of Harris- I ence and after games last week D'OCE-do's January fries, Karen Jensen, Patricia 
burg, DeWayne Crabb also of i foun? their star forward, B~ll Meeting Announced North and Wilda Jean Rich-
Harrisburg and Todd Sloan of I Hollmgsworth, atop scorers m mond. Those from Salem are: 
Oswego all failed to maintain \ the Pacific Northwest with an D'OCE-do will meet the first Judith Loucks, Bette Lunday, 
the required grades for athletic average of 26 points per game. · and third Wednesdays of each Emerald Pickett, Jean Richard-
participation. They were all I OCE coach Bob Livingston month this term. The group's son and Donna Robinson. 
varsity players with Woods being plans on going with an all-senior first meeti?'g will ~e on Janua:y I Others are: Arlene Casey, 
a starter. I starting unit with fleet footed 15. Followmg meetmg dates will Aumsville; Lois Cegavske, Al-
Dropped from the JV squad guard, Larry Buss, sparking the be February 5 and 19 and March bany· Richard S Jones Ocean-
because of low grades were Jer- 1 attack. He has averaged 10.1 ?th. These meetings will b~ h~ld lake/ Rowena Kroese, ' Tigard; 
ry Frost and Roger Hockema, I points per game with 41 points m the PE dance room ?e~m~mg Jasper Little, Monmouth; Jo 
both from Alsea; Dale Hunt, Co- . in four games and has shot .450 at 7:30 p.m. Everyon~ is mvited Ann Lunas, Creswell; Marilyn 
burg; and Bruce Kennison of l from the floor and .650 from the to attend for an evenmg of fun. Raymond, Hillsboro; Richard 
Monmouth. All were freshmen. free throw line. C W d M t Sonnen, Woodburn; and Geral-
On being faced with the var- Probable starters: , O• e S ee dine Zehner, Hubbard. 
sity player shortage coach Bob OCE: Guards, Buss and Good-
Livingston called Rex Brown of man; forwards, Hoy and Adams; 
Silverton and Paul Pellatz of center, Young. 
Canby, up from the JV squad. SOC: Guards, McAbee and 
Both were stars of that team. Mauer; forwards, Hollingsworth 
The unvictorious Wolves be- and D'Olivo; center, Oliva. 
gin conference play here this 
week-end in a two-night stand 
against the pre-season confer-
ence favorite, Southern Oregon 
College from Ashland. 
The W olfpack has fallen in all 
four of its pre-season games. The 
locals dropped a pair to Pacific 
university and single games to 
Linfield and Western Washing-
ton college. 
Ski Club Pr.incesses 
To Be Selected 
Ray Comstock, ski club presi-
dent, announced recently that 
the OCE SKi club will select in 
the near future a princess to rep-
resent OCE at the annual Winter 
Carnival at Mt. Hood. 
Last year Marilyn Matoon, the 
OCE Winter Carnival princess, 
was elected Winter Carnival 
Arnold Arms 
Names Officers 
. Queen by the schools participat-
Wmter term officers of Arnold ing in the activity. 
Arms, women's dormitory, were This event, held at Timberline 
elected in a regular house meet- Lodge each year, is participated 
ing held January 5. New officers in by a large number of schools 
are: Sally Howard re 'd t· from this region and has been 
. . '. P SI en ' increasing in popularity and size 
Liz Carter, v1ce-pres1dent; Dona I each year. 
Lukens, secretary; Betty Deshon, I Plans for this year's Winter 
treasurer; Norma Hood, report-: Carnival will be announced in 
er; Carolyn Thompson, historian I the near future and all students 
and Dena Kleen and Cora and faculty members are urged 
Adams, fire marshalls. to participate. 
The Co-Wed Bingo Party will 
be held in the Faculty Lounge at 
8 p.m. on Wednesday, January 
15. 
To be listed on the honor ·roll, 
a student must carry at least 
15 credit hours and earn a grade 
point average of 3.5 or better. 
LEARN more 
EARN more 
With 
The Taylors 
(The Student's Store) 
Phone SK. 7-1565 198 West Main 
